Nixon The 51-30 Chrono

Name:

Nixon The 51-30 Chrono

Merchant:

Zappos
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$425.00 * Price maybe updated . ! . Please click image to see it . ! . *

Category:

Daily Men Watches Reviews

Coupon Code:

4J4FnM9a * Coupon code maybe will update 3 days 1 time . ! . *

Released on:

November 15, 2019, 4:40 am

for this product! (Please note that the color shown in the video may no longer be available.) The 51-30 Chrono Nixon&reg; watch is
all you need to stay fly . . . and on time. Get it! Nixon&#039;s Chromacoat Bezel (All White/Silver and Matte Black/Industrial Green
styles only): Chromacoat is a top color that chips away with wear and age to reveal a unique undercoat. Through normal wear and
tear, this special finish will scratch and chip showing you what a life well lived will look like, creating a completely individual and
custom version of the watch. Custom solid stainless steel case, solid stainless steel unidirectional rotating bezel with a countdown
timer. Hardened mineral crystal. Screw down crown and pushers, stainless steel screw down caseback and screw pin lugs. Custom
solid stainless steel three-link bracelet with solid stainless steel double locking clasp. Miyota Japanese quartz six-hand movement
chronograph with date and a 9 hr crown. Dial features:
&#8226; Surrounded by a concave dial ring.
&#8226; Bold printed indices.
&#8226; Printed seconds track.
&#8226; CD textured subdials.
Water resistant up to 300 m. Imported. Measurements: Case Height: 51 mm Case Width: 51 mm Case Depth: 16 mm Band
Width: 25 in Band Circumference/Length: 10 in Weight: 10.2 oz This product may have a manufacturer&#039;s warranty. Please
visit the manufacturer&#039;s website or contact us at for full manufacturer warranty details.
If you really love this product. Please click top image to go to product page and click add to bag to order it . ! .Have a greatest for
shopping today . ! .
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